Radiochromatographic assay of metabolites of the oostatic peptide labeled in different positions of the peptide chain.
Reversed-phase high-performance liquid radio-chromatography (radio-HPLC) was set up to detect the time course of labeled degradation product formation of the pentapeptide H-Tyr-Asp-Pro-Ala-Pro-OH (5P), which has oostatic effects in different insect species. The detection limit of the system was in the range of 80-150 Bq. To follow formation of the degradation products, three amino acid residues in 5P were independently tritiated: Tyr1, Pro3 and Pro5. Each of the three tritiated peptides was analyzed after incubation with fresh hemolymph or ovaries of Neobellieria bullata. In the incubation mixture, free terminal amino acids and shortened sequences of 5P were identified. A metabolite of tyrosine represented the only exception; it was finally identified as water using degradation of [3H]Tyr by tyrosinase. Metabolic degradation of [3H]Tyr-5P was found to be considerably quicker than that of H-[3H]Tyr-Asp-Pro-Ala-OH (4P). The degradation of 5P was considerably slower in ovaries in comparison to hemolymph.